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Dead pilot's dad

raises concerns
over omissions
By Sheldon Alberts
(H€rald wrllor)
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1r.8-metre:high

tow€r that an RCMP plane craahed
into last wintor wasn't marked on
r,,e naviRation map ueed by rhe pilot, a futr ,,.y inquiry heard.
And th€ pilot'B father wantE io

1

know why.
Special Const. Nancy Puttkeme.
ry, 31, and Spocial Const. Vincent

-1. Ti.oIls.*4z, died Dsc.9, t989 when
Coesaa I82'hit a Cantel celhi-'
I thorrphone
tran8mitter tower smid
! lrr
heavy fog north ofCrosehold.

An inquiry Monday into their
I
, oeatha heard Puttkcm6ry, the

RCMP'I only feuale pilot. waa us.
rng ll tuat dated Ja'ruary, l9r(7 T ..)
lant+l oprsr6tred tower
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liom Calgary, whor,r ihoy hud bocn
dorng aerial aurvoillanco a day oarL.
arr.

. 9ecaurc of bad w€ather and poor
vieibility,
the plano wae f]ying betwo€n 23 and i0 motrci uiqvo
ground, said Tony Allineon, an inve8trgator with the Canadian Avia.
tron Sefety Board.
Puttkemery eeemed to be follow.

irg

the patb of Highway 2 towarfle
!.;dnonton, eaid witnesses who eaw

the plane ehortly before

,

it

Guetalson, who was headed to Calgary from Inniefail.
- "l could eee rhe occupante of the
plane.
I could see th€ir facs8,', Eaid

"I thousht she waa going
[i."rij:S,.
tower lies ju8t €&st of
-- The Cantel
ttrghway
2. The plane

appears to
have struck one of the tower'8 guy
wires. It crashed 60O merres to ihL

northweet, Allinson eaid.

The warning lights at tho tower'E

top were obecured from the crash
eite becauee c,f fog, aaid paul Ja_
quish, an oil and gae worker who
drscovercd the plane.

Crown attorncy Lionel Whittaker
ha8 trrcd tu estjrblidh why Deoart-

ment ol I runsport officlals. who
re(('rd the ru(al.rotr of Sround Ob.
atructrona. (lrdn t know the tower
hr,d been ere.rr{l

An lrtdrrtcd map printod Sep
t(rlu(r 'V.t! ,.,r (. ndn Zrainyearc
!trEr lhr ..ranB, i tt.r aje built _
l.r .,rler' r, ., t
^h.ro it waB
Il. r'. ,:u. s tr&nEport
!'(.:9r -,r.- said he waa
inten. ron to
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"The aircrafl came.out of the fog
, straight for us,,, eaid lorne
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